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ईश्वर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

 
पावनं पावनानां यद्यत्सव�तमसां क्षयः तदि��ानीं प्रवक्ष्येऽहमन्तःपूजनमात्मनः। गच्छतस्ति$तष्टतश्चैव जाग्रतः $वपतोऽपिप च सवा�चारगता पूजा पिनत्यं 
ध्यानात्मित्मका त्वित्वयम्। पिनत्यमवे शरीरस्थमिममं ध्यायेत्परं शिशवं सव�प्रत्ययकता�रं $वयमात्मानमात्मना।
I will now explain the internal worship of the self which is the most sacred of all methods, and which destroys all the 
darkness (of delusion) without a trace. 
(When and where is it to be performed? Everywhere and all times, forever and ever without end!)
While moving about, or while staying at one place, while awake or while sleeping this worship can be performed at all 
times, even while doing all works, and is of the nature of contemplation only. One, by his own self should always 
contemplate on this Supreme Shiva who is inside one’s body, who enables all the actions, and who is the self within.
(Not to contemplate upon anything is the contemplation of the self.
Just make no effort to be the self; just be the self naturally, as natural as you exist without remembering yourself as 
existing all the time.)

शयनमुस्ति6तं चैव व्रजन्तमथवा स्थिस्थतं, स्पृशन्तमभि>तः स्पशृ्यं त्यजन्तमथवाऽभि>तः >ुञ्जानं सतं्यजन्तं च >ोगाना>ोगपीवरान्बाह्याथ�परिरकता�रं 
सव�काय�$वरूप�ं �ेहशिEङे्गषु शान्तसं्थ त्यक्तशिEङ्गान्तरादि�कं यथाप्राप्ताथ�सपंिवत्त्या बोधशिEङं्ग प्रपूजयेत्।
(Linga is a symbol of the formless Brahman that is worshiped as a stone or mud statue. 
Why worship a stone Linga as a deity? 
The Knowing state as the self is always shining as a Linga-form always, and is readily available for worship. 
Self is the Bodha-Linga; just you in the purest level, where ‘you and I’ have no meaning anymore.
Whatever you do or think as this Bodha-Linga is the shine of Bodha-Linga where the ‘I’ is no more existent.
When the false ‘I’ is not there anymore, then the Bodha-Linga shines naturally as the self.
When you are aware of the self at all times and are established in the vision of truth, then whatever you think and do is 
the worship of this great Bodha-Linga alone, which is shining inside the Deha-Linga.
It is the self worshiping the self!
A realized man is the supremely sacred state of worship alone, whatever he thinks or acts.
This Turyaa state is the greatest worship offered to the Supreme.)

By realizing the self within as it is, one should worship this ‘Bodha-Linga’ alone which was asleep in ignorance and has
woken up in knowledge; which moves about in the world, or stays at one place in solitude; which touches the objects 
that are around as sensed by touch staying in the natural state of Samaadhi, or discards them and stays in the motionless 
Samaadhi state; which enjoys the objects that are around while living amidst people, or which discards all the 
enjoyments and lives as a recluse; which produces the objects outside through conception and knows them as the 
natural state of Reality; which gives meaning to all the actions as the natural state of Reality; which stays quiet within 
the ‘Deha-Linga’ as the natural state of Reality; and which has discarded all the image-forms of deities (by realizing the
common essence of all as Bodha).

आदि�त्य>ावना>ोग>ापिवताम्बर>ा$वरं शशाङ्क>ावना>ोग>ापिवतेन्दुतयोदि�तं प्रपित>ासप�ाथPघपिनत्यावगतसपंिव�ं द्वारैव�हन्तं शारीरैमु�खे 
प्राण$वरूपिपणं रसीकृत्य रसं प्राण$वान्तो�ात्ततुरङ्गमं प्राणापानरथारूढं गूढमन्तगु�हाशयं ज्ञातारं जे्ञयदृष्टीनां कता�रं सव�कम�णां >ोक्तारं 
सव�>ोज्यानां $मता�रं सव�संपिव�ां संयक्संपिवदि�ताङ्गौघं >ावा>ावन>ापिवतं आ>ास>ा$वरं >ूरिर सव�गं शिचन्तयसे्थिच्छवम्।
(To attain such a state of Bodha-Linga worshiping itself, you can choose to contemplate like this.)
One should meditate on this Shiva (self),
as the lustrous one who lights up the entire sky-expanse (as the witness state), and as the moon (mind-state with the 
taint of the perceived) that rises with the taint of the moon; 
as the very awareness which understands the hosts of objects; 
as the one who carries the inner conceptions as the external objects through the doors of the body; 
as the form of Praana that is functioning in the face; 
as the one who adds taste to the outside objects and enjoys the objects; 
as the one who owns the excellent horses of Praana and mind; 
as the one who rides the chariot of Praana and Apaana; 
as the one who is hiding inside the cave of the inner hollow; 
as the one who knows what is to be known; 
as the one who is the doer of all the actions; 
as the one who enjoys all the enjoyments; 
as the one who has the memory of all that have been perceived; 
as the one who understands well the parts of the body; 
as the one who thinks of all the objects with appropriate emotions; 
as the one who reveals the entire appearance of the world; 
and as the one who is everywhere.
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पिनष्कEं सकEं चैव �ेहसं्थ व्योमचारिरणं अरस्थिञ्जतं रस्थिञ्जतं च पिनत्यमङ्गाङ्गसपंिव�ं 
मनोमननशशिक्तसं्थ प्राणापानान्तरोदि�तं हृत्कण्ठताEुमध्यसं्थ भू्रनासापुटपीठगं
षट्त्रिeंशत्प�कोदिटस्थमुन्मन्यन्त�शापितगं कुव�न्तमन्तःशब्�ा�ींश्चो�यन्तं मनःखगं
पिवकस्थिiपन्यपिवकiपे च पिद्वपिवधे वाक्पथे स्थिस्थतं पितEे तEैमिमवाङे्गषु सवjष्वेवान्तरं स्थिस्थतं
कEाकEङ्करपिहतं कदिठनं च कEागणैः एक�ेशे सुहृत्पदे्म सव��ेहे च संस्थिस्थतं
शिचन्माeममEा>ासं कEाकEनकiपनं प्रत्यक्षदृश्यं सव�e $वानु>ूपितमयात्मकं 
प्रत्यक्चेतनमात्मीयमर्थिथंत्वने पनुःस्थिस्थतं प�ाथा�नामुपते्याशु क्षणाद्दप्िवत्वमिमवागतं 
सह$तपा�ावयवः सकेशनख�न्तकः $व�ेहसंपिव�ा>ासो �ेवोऽयमिमपित >ावयेत्।
(One can contemplate like this also.)
One should think of this Deva as, 
free of limitation; as the form of all; as the one inside the body; as the one who moves in the heart-expanse; as the one 
who is not tainted by any superimposition, but is as if tainted by superimposition; as the one who always knows one as 
having limbs; as the one who has the power to think; as the one who rises as the Praana and Apaana forces; as the one 
who is in-between the heart, neck and palate; as the one who is seated in the point in-between the nose and the eye-
brows; as the one who is the essence of thirty six principles of Shaivism; as the one who is beyond the state of 
Unmanya (trance) of Shakti-cult; as the one who is beyond the inner recitation of chants and trance experienced in 
Shiva-cult; as the one who forces the mind-bird to fly; as the one who stays in-between the two sets of languages used 
for the world and the liberation; as the one who is inside all the limbs like the oil inside the sesame seed; as the one who
is free of all the taints of the Jeeva-state, yet who has become hard and solid by the conceptions of the Jeevas limited by
time; as the one who stays inside the heart-lotus and also in all the places; as the one who is awareness only shining 
forth without any taint of change or division; as the one who is the world-conception of the deluded Jeevas; as the one 
who is directly experienced as the self, and is experienced by each one separately; as the one who exists as all the 
Jeevas and stays enjoying the outside objects because of forgetting oneself; as the one who attains the dual-state of two 
the instant he perceives the objects; as the one with the limbs of hands and feet, hair, nails and teeth; and as the one who
perceives one’s own body as a well-known acquaintance.

पिवशिचeः शक्तयो बह्व्यो नानाचारा मनो�शां उपासते मामपिनशं पत्न्यः कान्तमिमवोत्तमं,
मनो मे द्वारपाEोऽयं पिनवेदि�तजगत्eयः, शिचन्तेयं मे प्रतीहारी द्वारस्था शुद्धरूपिपणी,
शशिक्तम�मात्मित्मका बुद्धिद्धः पिsया चैव वराङ्गना, ज्ञानापिन च पिवशिचeाभिण >ूषणान्यङ्गापिन मे,
कमjद्धिन्tयाभिण द्वाराभिण बुद्धीद्धिन्tयगणैः सह, अयं सोऽहमनन्तात्मा व्यवचे्छ�ोस्थिvwताकृपितः
पितष्टामिम >रिरतैकात्मा पूण�ः सवा�वपूरकः इपित �ैवीमुपाभिyत्य $वच्छात्मात्मचमत्कृत्रितं �ैवत्वपरिरपूणzऽन्तर�ीनात्मावपितष्टते।
(One can contemplate like this also as the Supreme lord of all.)
Many powers that are unique and of various functions of the mind serve me as my wives like serving a handsome lover 
of excellent position.
My mind is the door-keeper, and reports the activities of the three worlds.
The thought is the personal female attendant who stands guard at the gate and is pure in essence.
The understanding power of the intellect is my dearest, and the power of action is a beautiful lady that I like. 
Learning of varied types are my ornaments that adorn me. 
The Karmendriyas along with the Jnaanendriyas are my doors.
Such a one as described above am actually the essence of pure awareness which is without the limits of measures, and 
am not divided by any form. I always stay as full and complete, filling everything else.
In this manner one should take shelter in one’s divine nature which is pure and the most wondrous of all; remain filled 
with divinity; and stay without any wretchedness inside.

ना$तमेपित न चो�ेपित न तषु्यपित न कुप्यपित न तृप्तिप्तं न कु्षधं यापित नाभि>वाvछपित नोvwपित समः समसमाचारः समा>ासः समाकृपितः 
सौम्यतामEमायातः समन्तात्सनु्�राशयः आ�ेहमेक एवासाववु्यस्थिच्छन्नमहामपितः �ेवाच�नं करोत्यवे �ीघ��ीघ�महर्निनंशं शिचत्तत्त्वचशिEतो �ेहो �ेवोऽ$य 
समु�ाहृतः।
(The conduct of a JeevanMukta)
The one in this state of the self never sets, never rises as new, does not feel joyous nor gets angry, does not get satisfied 
by any perceived object, does not have hunger, does not want anything, does not discard anything, is equal, is always 
equal inside and outside in thought and conduct, shines equally and is of the same essence inside and outside, is in the 
complete quiet state of the self; his mind shines beautiful all around, and he is a single essence all over the body 
undivided by the body parts and stays undivided as the self.
He performs the worship of the Deva for prolonged time without a break, day in and day out.
This Deva is defined as the one who as the Chit-essence moves the body itself.

(The self is the very Deva; and by existing as the shine of the self as the perceived, and being aware of the self at all 
times as a natural state, he is always worshiping himself through all actions and thoughts related to the world.
He is the silence shining as the noise of the world. He is the song of the self.
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He does not remember the self as the ‘I’; but is the self alone that needs no mind to hold on to it.
He is the mind-less state of the Self that exists as the perceived rising as the mind-shine of the self.
He does not have the agitation state as his mind.)

यथाप्राप्तने सवjण तमच�यपित व$तनुा समया सव�या बुद्ध्या शिचन्माeं �ेवशिचत्परम्।
यथाप्राप्तकमz6ने सवा�थjन समच�येत्मनागपिप न कत�व्यो यत्नोऽeापूव�व$तुपिन।
He worships this Supreme Deva the Chit-alone, with a mind filled with equanimity towards all the objects that are 
perceived by him in the world. One should offer worship with all the objects that rise as per one’s actions; and never 
seek to worship him with other worship ingredients like flowers camphor etc.

(A Mukta exists as the very worship state of Brahman.)
Whatever action is done by the JeevanMukta who is established in the self-awareness state, is sacred and is considered 
as a hymn offered to Brahman. It is Brahman shining as the perceived as itself.
His very life is a worship; and he is in no need of a deity with form to fulfill the desires.
The world is non-existent; ego is non-existent; and there is only the pure state of Brahman shining there as the 
perceived state of a Mukta.
Self-awareness is the supreme state of worship where there is no division of the worshiper, worshiped and worship. 
No one is there but the awareness alone as the shine of Brahman.
Those who see a Mukta as a form and name are indeed the fools of the worst type and suffer the worst states of 
wretchedness for a prolonged time.)

WORSHIP OF THE AATMAN

(What worship can you offer to the one who alone is without a second?)
Just be the self, the pure state of knowing only, and live a life without conceiving reality in the objects. 
Be a dancer in the arena of the world-dream like the Shiva who dances as the Chit-expanse. 
Just ‘be’ and shine forth as any perceived that shines through the mind-screen.)

प्राप्त�ेहतया पिनत्यं तथाथ�पिsययाऽनया कामससंेवनेनाऽथ पूजयेच्छो>नं पिव>ुम्।
With the body that is attached as a tool, doing actions appropriate actions as per the position and station of the body, 
one should eat, sleep etc as necessary for living, and thus worship this auspicious lord.
(Body is just a tool of perception; no need to torture it with meaningless ascetic practices.)

>क्ष्य>ोज्यान्नपानेन नानापिव>वशाशिEना शयनासनयानेन यथाप्तनेाच�येस्थिच्छवम्।
By consuming food and drink of various types that are needed to keep the body alive and healthy, by sleeping on the 
bed, by sitting on the seats, and moving about in appropriate vehicles as per the station and position of life, one should 
worship this Shiva.
(Once the objects lose their joy-factor, they do not affect you even if you enjoy them.
For the Mukta, the rock and the throne, both are just information-sets only, and in no way affect him.)

कान्तान्नपानसं>ोगसं>ारादि�पिवEाशिसना सुखेन सव�रूपेण संबुद्ध्याऽऽत्मानमच�येत्।
By sporting and amusing oneself with the company of the spouse, eating tasty foods and drinking tasty drinks and 
enjoying all the pleasures, one should worship this Aatman, with the self-awareness state always.
(No action is tainted and has to be avoided, if it rises as the ego-less state of self-vision.)

आमिधव्यामिधपरीतेन मोहसंरम्भशाशिEना सवzपtवदुःखेन प्राप्तेनात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this Aatman with the sorrows that are met with in life which is filled with physical and mental 
anguishes and presents itself as the state of delusion always.
(A life lived is some story that is narrated by the deluded minds around; cannot be avoided; so live along the story on 
the outside; but be story-less within.)

सम$तशै्च सम$तानां चेष्टानां जगतः स्थिस्थतेः मृपितजीपिवत$वप्नादै्यः प्राप्तैरात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this Aatman, with whatever is experienced and with whatever action one is engaged in, and all the 
experiences of death and life one meets with, as if in a dream.

�ारिरtय्ेणाथ राज्येन प्रवाहपपिततात्मना पिवशिचeचेष्टापुष्पेण शुद्धात्मानं समच�येत्।
One should worship this pure Aatman, with various types of action-flowers of poverty or kingdom as experienced in the
flow of life.

नानाकEहकiEोEEEनोiEासशाशिEना रागदे्वषपिवEासेन सौम्यमात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this quiet Aatman in the life that is filled with attraction, hatred and the turbulence of fights, 
through appropriate conduct, like performing the graceful dance of the beautiful ladies.
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सतां हृ�यगामिमन्या रूढया शशिशशीतया मैत्र्या माधुय�धर्मिमंण्या हृस्थमात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this Aatman in the central essence within, with love towards all as the self, which is cool and is 
established as the self-state in the Knowers.

उपेक्षया करुणया स�ा मुदि�तया हृदि� शुद्धया शशिक्तपद्धत्या बोधनेात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this Aatman with the Bodha of the Aatman in the pure state of the mind, with control over all 
emotions, disregarding the anger, acting with understanding, and always keeping the mind cheerful.

आकस्ति$मकोपयातेन स्थिस्थतनेापिनयतने च >ोगा>ोगैक>ोगेन प्राप्तनेात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship this Aatman by enjoying only those pleasures which are met with accidentally and are there as 
unavoidable, and which are part of the life.

>ोगानामपिनपिषद्धानां पिनपिषद्धानां च सव��ा त्यागेन वापितरागेण $वात्मानं शुद्दमच�येत्।
One should worship this pure Aatman by always discarding interest in all the ordained and not-ordained pleasures, and 
feeling extreme attraction towards the Aatman alone.

ईपिहतानीपिहतौघेन युक्तायुक्तमयात्मना त्यके्तनाते्तन चाथjन ह्यथा�नामीशमच�येत्।
One should worship this lord of all objects by objects that rise as wanted and not-wanted, by discarding the non-union 
state of the self  (false I) and by getting established in the union-state of the self (the ‘I-less’ self).

नषं्ट नष्टमुपेके्षत प्राप्तं प्राप्तमुपाहरते्मित्नर्निवंकारतयैतद्धिद्ध परमाच�नमात्मनः।
What is lost is lost, what is gained is gained; one should accept all these losses and gains without anxiety and 
excitement; this is the supreme worship of the Aatman.

WORSHIP-DISCIPLINE

सव��ैव समग्रासु चेष्टापिनष्टासु दृमिष्टषु परमं साम्यमाधाय पिनत्यात्माच�व्रतं चरेत्।
One should bring extreme equanimity at all times in all the events pleasant or unpleasant, and thus take to the 
continuous worship-discipline of the Aatman.

सव� पिवन्�ेत सुशु>ं सव� पिवद्याचु्छ>ाशु>ं सव�मात्ममयं कुव�मिन्नत्यात्माचा�व्रतं चरेत्।
Whatever stays as auspicious or inauspicious for the world should all be accepted as the auspicious state of Brahman 
only, and everything should be turned into auspiciousness only, as the single state of Brahman; and thus take to the 
continuous worship-discipline of the Aatman.

आपातरमणीयं यद्यच्चापातसुदुःसहं तत्सव� सुसमं बु�ध््वा पिनत्यत्माचा�व्रतं चरेत्।
Whatever is experienced as pleasant, or whatever is experienced as painful, all those should be met with equal mind; 
and thus take to the continuous worship-discipline of the Aatman.

अयं सोहमयं नाहं पिव>ागमिमपित संत्यजेत्सव� ब्रह्मेपित पिनभिश्चत्य पिनत्यत्माचा�व्रतं चरेत्।
I am so and so, I am not so and so; such a division should be renounced completely, and feeling ascertained that 
everything is Brahman alone, one should take to the continuous worship-discipline of the Aatman.

सव��ा सव�रूपेण सवा�कारपिवकारिरणा सव� सव�प्रकारेण प्राप्तेनात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship the Aatman at all times seeing the self alone in all the forms, in all the changing patterns, in all 
things, in all ways.

अनीपिहतं परिरत्यज्य परिरत्यज्य तथेपिहतं उ>याyयणेनापिप पिनत्यमात्मानमच�येत्।
One should worship the Aatman always, by discarding the not-wanted, and also the wanted, and accepting both as he 
shine of the self.

न वाvछता न त्यजता �ैवप्राप्ताः $व>ावतः सरिरतः सागरेणेव >ोक्तव्या >ोग>ूमयः।
Not seeking, not discarding also, one should enjoy the pleasures as met with in the flow of life, like the ocean which is 
never affected by the various streams of rivers that enter it as a natural state of affairs.

उदे्वगो नानुगन्तव्य$तुच्छाऽतचु्छासु दृमिष्टषु व्योम्ना शिचeप�ाथjषु पपिततो ह्याततते्मिष्वव।
When lowly or higher states are met with as humiliations or praises, one should not feel agitated similar to the space 
which is not affected though it falls on various state of heat or coolness in the atmosphere.
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�ेशकाEपिsयायोगाद्यदुपैपित शु>ाशु>ं अपिवकारं गृहीतेन तनेैवात्मानमच�येत्।
One should accept all the good and bad things of life that rise in the life as per the place, time and state of the society, 
without getting agitated within; this is how one worships the Aatman.

TO BE ONESELF

आत्माच�नपिवधानऽेस्ति$मन्प्रोक्ता tव्यभिyय$तु याः एकेनैव समेनैता रसेन परिर>ापिवताः। नाम्Eानकट्व्यो नो पितक्ता न कषायाश्च काश्चन शिचeैरपिप 
रसैर्दि�ंग्धा मधरुा एव ताः पिकE। समता मधुरा रम्या रसशशिक्तरतीद्धिन्tया तया यद्भापिवतं चेत्यममृतं तत्क्षणाद्भवेत्। समतामृतरूपेण यद्यन्नाम 
पिव>ाव्यते तत्त�ायापित माधुय� परमिमन्�ोरिरव च्युतम्।
(Taste the nectar-sweetness of Aatman alone in all the objects of the perceived.)
All the variety of objects that are mentioned as enjoyments offered to the Aatman, should be understood as filled with 
the single essence of truth-vision only. None of them should be tasted as sour, bitter, pungent or mixed.
Though of various flavors, they all turn into sweet flavor by staying in the witness state. 
When the perceived is seen as the self-state that is beyond the sense-information, and is sweetened by the pleasing state 
of equal-ness by staying in the witness state, then any flavor of the food (perceived-world) will turn into sweet only. 
Whatever gets experienced through the nectar of equal-ness, that all becomes extremely sweet and pleasant like the 
nectar oozing from the moon. 

समताकाशवद्भतू्वा यतु्त $याiEीनमानसं अपिवकारमनायासं त�ेवाच�नमचु्यते।
Staying as the expanse of equal-ness, when the mind is absorbed in the self-state only, and stays without agitation and 
exhaustion, then it is known as the Devaarchana.

पूणjन्दुनवे पूणjन >ावं्य समसमत्वित्वषा $वचे्छन शिचद्घनैकेन जे्ञनाप्युपEरूपिपणा।
The Knower should stay firm like the rock and should always experience the fullness as the dense state of Chit alone, 
like the full moon, by shining with the rays of equanimity. 

अन्तरकाशपिवश�ो बपिहःप्रकृतकाय�कृत् रञ्जनामिमपिहकामुक्तः संपूणz ज्ञ उपासकः।
Inside staying as the limitless expanse of the self, outside doing the work that falls to his lot, freed of the mist of 
conception, the Knower stays full and worships the Aatman.

$वप्नऽेप्यदृष्टहृiEेखमज्ञानाभ्रपरिरक्षये शान्ताहंतादि�मिमपिहकं ज्ञः शरद्व्योम राजते।
The Knower shines like the autumn sky where the mist of ‘I-ness’ is fully gone, and the cloud of ignorance with its 
lightning (desire) is not seen even in the dream, and is fully dissolved off.

सोमाक� म$तमिमतमानसमातृमेयं सद्यःप्रसूतशिशशुवे�नवपिद्वतानं पश्यन्प्रशान्तमपित चेतनशिचत्तबीजं जीवन्ननुत्तमप�स्थिस्थत एव पितष्ट।
Oozing with the nectar of bliss like the moon and shining as the knowledge of the self like the sun, with all the 
measures and limitations concocted by the mind gone off fully, seeing the outside like the non-conceived state like that 
of a new-born child, seeing the self as the quiescent state that stays as the seed of the mind and its conceived world, 
living the life staying in the excellent state of knowledge, stay on.

�ेशकाEकरणsमोदि�तैः सव�व$तुसुखदुःखपिवभ्रमैः पिनत्यमच�य शरीरनायकं पितष्ट शान्तसकEेहया मिधया।
Worship the lord of the body always with the varieties of experiences that rise as joy and sorrow as connected to the 
objects of the world at various places, at various times and through various actions, but stay within with all desires 
destroyed completely.

यथाकाEं यथारम्भं न करोपिष करोपिष यस्तित्चन्माe$य शिशव$यान्त$त�ेवाच�नमात्मनः।
तेनवैाह्ला�मायापित यापित प्रकटतां तथा तथा स्थिस्थतने रूपेण $वनेैव $वयमीश्वरः।
At whatever time, whatever action you do or do not do, when you are with the awareness of the Chit shining as the 
auspicious state, then that alone becomes the worship of the Aatman. If one stays in such a state, this great Ishvara gets 
pleased and reveals himself as that state always.

रागदे्वषादि�शब्�ाथा� नात्मन्यन्यतयामEे सं>वत्विन्त पृथगू्रपा वह्नौ वमिह्नकणा इव।
Those states referred to by the words attraction and repulsion do not rise from the taintless Aatman as separate from it, 
like the sparks rising from the fire are not different from the fire.

यद्यtाजत्व�ीनत्वसुखदुःखादि�वे�नं आत्मीयं परकीयं च तत्त�च�नमात्मनः।
Whatever is experienced as the prosperity of a king, or the wretchedness of a beggar as joy and sorrow, as one’s own 
and as belonging to others, is all the part of the worship of the Aatman.
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पिवश्वसपंिवभित्तरेवाचा� पिनत्य$यात्मन एव च घटाद्यात्मतया ब्रह्म $वयमात्मा तथैव च।
The ‘knowing state of the world’ alone is the worship offered to the eternal Aatman; Brahman alone shines as the 
‘known state’ of the pot etc, and also as the self that ‘knows’ them.

शिशवं शान्तमना>ासमेकं >ा$वरमागतं जगत्प्रत्ययवत्सव�मात्मरूपमिम�ं स्थिस्थतम्।
That which is auspicious, quiet, and free of appearance and is the single essence without the second, that alone looks 
like the appearance-state as the reality of the world; everything is of the form of Aatman alone.

अहो नु शिचeमात्मैव घटाद्यन्यद्व्यवस्थिस्थतं जीवादि�$व>ावोऽन्तनू�नं पिव$मपृितमापिनव।
Aha, the amazing fact called the world! 
The Aatman alone stays as the perceived pot etc, as if different; and the Jeevas exist with the nature of forgotten self.

सवा�त्मक$यानन्त$य शिशव$यान्तः पिकEात्मनः पूज्यपूजकपूजाख्यो पिवभ्रमः प्रोदि�तः कुतः। पिनयताकारता शान्ते न च सं>वतीश्वरे यe संकiप्यते 
ब्रह्मन्पूज्यपूजामयः sमः। पूज्यपूजाद्यवस्थिच्छन्नो �ेवो पिनत्यामEात्मनः सव�शके्तरनन्त$य नशे्वरत्व$य >ाजनम्।
This Shiva is endless and is the undivided essence of all; how can the delusion of the divided state of the worshiped, 
worshiper and worship rise inside this Aatman?
Brahman! Wherever the worship is performed with the conceived division-state of the worshiper and the worshiped, 
such a limited state does not occur in the quiescent state of the Ishvara. The Deva who is divided by the duality state of 
the worshiped and worship never can be the true Ishvara-state which is always taintless without division, which is all 
powerful and endless.

पिeजगत्प्रसृतात्यच्छाच्छसंपिवद्रूप$य चात्मनः नेश्वर$याकृतेब्र�ह्मव्यप�ेशो पिह युज्यत।े
The Aatman is of the nature of awareness only that spreads out as the shine of the three worlds and is extremely pure in 
nature; for such Ishvara-state, even the allusion of a form is not correct.

�ेशकाEपरिरस्थिच्छन्नो येषां $यात्परमेश्वरः अ$माकमुप�ेश्या$ते न पिवपभिश्च�पिवपभिश्चताम्।
Those ignorant ones who believe in a Parameshvara divided by place and time, are not worthy of our instruction, hey 
wise one!

त�ीयां दृमिष्टमुत्सृज्य तथेमामवEम्ब्य च समः $वच्छमनाः शान्तो वीतरागो पिनरामयः
कामोपहारैरभि>तो यथाप्राप्तैरखिखन्नधीः आत्मानमच�यंस्ति$तष्ट सुखदुःखशु>ाशु>ैः।
Discard such an unworthy view of a Deva divided by place and time; and understanding the truth of my instructions 
about the undivided state of self as the Deva, stay equal, be of a purified mind, quiet, be without desires, and be free 
from all afflictions. Though surrounded by objects of enjoyment, stay worshiping the Aatman with all the good and bad 
experiences, all the joys and sorrows, without feeling anxious or agitated by the experiences of life that rise as a part of 
the life-story.

अमिधगतवपित साधौ चैकमेवानुरूपं त्वमिय तरशिEतजीवे जन्मदुःखादि� त्रिकंशिचत् न Eगपित परिरशनू्ये सव�तः स्फादिटकाङे्ग नवस�न इवाङ्के पिनष्कEङ्के 
कEङ्कः।
When you a Jeeva shaken out of the body state attain the taintless single state of the self freed of all duality through the 
practice of Vichaara, the taint of the pain of birth etc do not ever cling to you who are empty of the delusion, like the 
painted colours of a new house do not cling to the crystal rock, through the colours are reflected on its surface.


